Abstract. The present paper describes a shunt active power filter with a control system based on the p-q theory, and studies its performance through simulation results obtained with different types of loads.
Introduction
The intensive use of powers converters and other nonlinear loads in industry, and by consumers in general, has increased the deterioration of the power systems voltages and currents waveforms. The harmonics presence in the power lines results in varied problems, like: greater power losses in distribution; problems of electromagnetic interference in communication systems; and operation failures of protection devices, electronic equipments and, industrial processes. These problems result in high costs for industry and commercial activities, since they can lead to a decreasing in productivity and to a reduction of quality in the products or services.
Due to these problems, the quality of the electrical energy delivered to the end consumers is, more than ever, an object of great concern, being obligatory to solve the problem of the harmonics caused by "polluting" equipments (examples are: adjustable speed drivers, static converters, UPS's, PC's, and electronic equipments in general).
The passive filters have been used as a conventional solution to solve harmonic currents problems, but they present some disadvantages: they only filter the frequencies they were previously tuned for; its operation cannot be limited to a certain load or group of loads; resonance can occur due to the interaction between the passive filters and others loads, with unexpected results.
To cope with these disadvantages, recent efforts have been concentrated on the development of active power filters. In this paper the development of a shunt active filter is proposed, with a control system based on the p-q theory. With this filter it is possible to effectively compensate the harmonic currents and the reactive power (correcting power factor to the unity), and also to balance the power supply currents (distributing the loads for the three-phases in equal form, and compensating zerosequence current).
p-q Theory Description
The p-q theory, or "Instantaneous Power Theory", was developed by Akagi et al in 1983 , with the objective of applying it to the control of active power filters [1] , [2] . Initially, it was developed only for three-phase systems without neutral wire, being later worked by Watanabe and Aredes [3] , [4] for three-phase four wires power systems.
This theory is based on time-domain, what makes it valid for operation in steady-state or transitory regime, as well as for generic voltage and current power system waveforms, allowing to control the active power filters in real-time. Another important characteristic of this theory is the simplicity of the calculations, which involves only algebraic calculation (exception done to the need of separating the mean and alternated values of the calculated power components).
The p-q theory performs a transformation (known as "Clarke Transformation") of a stationary reference system of coordinates a -b -c to a reference system of coordinates α -β -0, also stationary. 
Instantaneous imaginary power
It corresponds to the power that has to circulate between the phases a -b -c of the three-phase power system (it does not contribute to any transference of energy from power source to load, but produces undesirable currents).
Shunt Active Filter
From all the power components of the p-q theory, only the mean values of the instantaneous real power ( p ) and of the instantaneous zero-sequence power ( 0 p ) must come from the power supply, because them effectively transfer energy to the load. The active filter also permits the power supply to deliver the value of 0 p to the load from the phases, without the needing of the neutral wire. All the other power components ( p , 0 p and q ) can be compensated with the use of the shunt active power filter, as presented in Figure 2 [5], [6] .
As it is observed in Figure 3 , the shunt active filter is constituted by the controller block (standard microprocessor -µP), the inverter block (IGBT module), the DC bus (with a single capacitor), and the coupling to the power system block (with an inductance for each phase and neutral wire). The objective of this algorithm is to compensate all undesirable power components. When the power system voltages are balanced and sinusoidal (without distortion), it will lead to, simultaneously, constant instantaneous power and balanced sinusoidal currents at power supply.
Besides, the source will see the load as if it was a balanced resistive load (with unitary power factor), and the RMS value of the supply currents will be the lower possible to deliver the energy the load needs to work.
Simulation Results
The Matlab/Simulink simulation tool [7] was used to develop a model that allowed the simulation and testing of the p-q theory calculations, which were implemented in the controller of the shunt active power filter for threephase, four wire systems ( Figure 5 ).
For the simulation of the active filter operation, with different type of loads, it was always used a balanced and sinusoidal three-phase voltages system, as can be observed in Figure 6 .
The first group of loads used in the simulations analysed in this paper is presented in Figure 7 . The loads in each phase are:
− phase a: a typical non-linear load constituted by a single-phase rectifier with a RC load on the DC side (non-sinusoidal current waveform); − phase b: an RL linear load (sinusoidal current waveform, delayed regarding to the phase voltage); − phase c: another non-linear load, constituted by a single-phase rectifier with a RL load on the DC side (non-sinusoidal current waveform). First, the behaviour of the active filter is analysed in steady-state operation. Figures 8, 9 and 10 present respectively the load currents, the active filter compensation currents, and the source currents, for the 3 phases and neutral wire. It can be seen that, by action of the shunt active filter, the power supply phase currents become balanced, sinusoidal, and in phase with the phase voltages. Besides, the neutral wire current is eliminated.
It is interesting to observe that the load neutral wire current is even larger than the phase currents at load (the vertical scale of the neutral wire load current waveform is larger than the one of the load phase currents), but this current vanishes in the source, because of the active filter compensation action. Figure 11 presents the waveform of the instantaneous three-phase power at load. It's mean value corresponds to the conventional three-phase active power, consumed by the loads of phases a, b and c. The active filter turns the instantaneous three-phase power at source into a constant value, as can be seen in Figure 12 . So, the source delivers only active power. Comparing these two tables it is confirmed that the shunt active filter can compensate the power factor and the harmonic currents, turning then respectively into one and zero at power supply. Figure 13 presents the second group of loads used in the simulation and analysis. These loads are of the same type of the ones in the first group, however they have a transition block, which allows varying their values of currents at a certain specified time. It permits the study of the active filter control system under transient conditions. The transition block acts at the time instant t = 30 ms, modifying the loads currents: it doubles the amplitude values of the currents in phases a and c, and turns-off the load in phase b. Observing these 3 figures it is possible to conclude that the controller based on the p-q theory presents a good transitory behaviour. It is interesting to notice that the neutral current at power source is kept null even during the changing of the loads currents. Figure 17 presents the waveform of the instantaneous three-phase power at load before and after the load currents changing. Figure 18 shows the three-phase instantaneous power at source. It can be seen that the source power has a constant value before the loads changing, and assumes a new constant value 10 ms after the changing. This time interval (half cycle of the power system frequency period) depends exclusively on the time the control algorithm needs to calculate the new value of p , obtained with the new load conditions. Once more it is confirmed that the shunt active filter can compensate the power factor and the harmonic currents.
Conclusion
In this paper, it is shown through computer simulations, using Matlab/Simulink, that the p-q theory can be used with success in the implementation of shunt active power filters controllers. The following conclusions could be achieved regarding the studied active filter and its control system: -It compensates dynamically the harmonic currents; -It corrects dynamically the power factor; -It compensates dynamically, and instantaneously, the zero-sequence current; -It balances and reduces the values of the currents supplied by the source to the load; -It turns the instantaneous three-phase power that source delivers to load into a constant value (the source only delivers conventional active power).
The active filter controller based on the p-q theory was tested for three-phase power systems with neutral wire, with linear and non-linear, and unbalanced loads.
The obtained results show good steady-state and transitory performances.
